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BOSTON CHURCH PRAYS FORMER PASTOR 

DAILY FOR VICTORY TO THE

JSU.

1 • ! WnY THOUSANDS 

OF BALTIMOREANS 
CHEER BURRELL

,

I..11 . IPfl

Windsor, Vt. Man Was Con- 
? victed of Sedition—C*na- 

dian Smuggler Gets 15 
Years.

Private John W. Bonnell Re
ceives Letter from Rev. Dr. 
William Harman Van Allen, 

' Famous Rector of Church 
of the Advent.

:

mm porn ■. i
Canada’s Secretary of State 
• Delivers Inspiring Address 

Which Enthuses People of 
Maryland Metropolis.

■ ; ' Burlington, Vt.. Mar. 30.—Clarence 
H. ‘Waldron, formerly pastor of a Bap-

the Church of the Advent, Boston, who rencei a Bmuggler of Canadian goods,
hand Harold Mackley, who was given a 
ififteen year sentence tpr sedttWfc 

My Dear Brother: ! were members of the party.
I was g*ad to have your letter and; The specific charge on which Wald- 

to know that you remember the Ad-|ron wW convicted was attempting to 
vent so pleasantly. You may be sure ; obstruct the draft by urging young 
that we have dally prayers here for -men ot to register, even to the poln< 
victory and‘that In this terrible strug- j of being shot, 
gle n<jw waging we have never tor-j " ■ w ■
gotten our English and French breth ] CANADIAN ’PHONE GIRLSren for a single minute. The news rnv/m-u«iw
this morning looks better. I have no j 
doubt of the final issue, but freedom is j
bought at a great price. I hope that i r . a
you have found your way in St. John j One OI the Number Just AT- 
to the little Mission church, down on 
Paradise Row. Believe me, with best 
wishes for your complete recovery,

Yours faithfully,
William Harman van Allen.

Pte. John W. Bonnell,
Y. M. C. A., St. John. N. B.

Our Troops Also Hold the Key City of Arras Bar
ring Road to Calais—Huns Pay Great Price in 
Men for Small Tactical Return.

-*r

Are That Another Great Drive in 
North France Wffl Prohably Be Started with All 
the Tremendous Weight That Was Behind the 

, First—Situation Much Botter at Protiàt

has preached in St. John:
March 36, 1918.Baltimore, Md., Mar. 31—Many 

thousands of patriotic cttteto» cheered 
Secretary of State Burrell of Canada 
last night when in closing hie second 
address at the opening of the big Can
adian exposition “Over There*' In fur
therance of the liberty loan campaign, 
said: “Companions in arms, we salute 
thee. 6yi>eed on and may God defend 
the right."

Secretary Bprrell said: “Now that 
our swords are unsheathed, thank God 
that we unsheath them as brothers 
fighting In the same great cause.

"I do not need to say how greatly 
we rejoice that the people of your na
tion stand ‘pledged to devote their 
lives, their honor and all they possess 
to the vindication of a principle which 
your president has defined as 'the 
principle of justice to all peoples^and 
nationalities and their right to live on 
equal terms of liberty and safety with 
one another .whether they bo strohg

“These are hours of deadly anxiety 
for us all. There is high need to con 
secrate afresh our hearts, our brains 
and all our possessions to the end that 
government of the people by the peo
ple and for the people shall not perish 
from the earth."

1 * (Special Cable to St. John Standard and New York Tribune)
London, March 31.—The most encouraging new* comes 

from the Arm sector where the Germans paid their greatest 
price of the whole titanic struggl for the smallest tactical re
turn. Not only do the British hold this key city, but they still 
dominate the whole ridge from Vimy right down to Albert.

:
derma», tasks that gap —Well wsa the 
whole end of their endeavor and to
day we aland unshaken sense their

London. Msr. 30—(VI» Reuter', Ot- 
tawa Agency)—A , special despatch 
4$Mn Renter's cores pondent at the 
British front says: “pn this tehjth day 
of the battle we can’ regard >he situa
tion with more confidence than a week 
tip. Daring the, last few days Ger
man progress on the front of the Brit 
leh armies has bepn almost trifling.
Except for a detenptnqd attack hav
ing tor Its. object the <*pttirtng of Ar
ras and' turning qur flank In that di
rection, the Germans <iave attempted

-rte s:oCthe are» 2«ni Arjea ta-xihwt <ccuplM tttrt ^ the lDdomtt-
snd Shout foe able resletance dl.playad »y our own
mans repeatedly iriafie Jlcoqs drives Mlments 9ut th* British army for- 
to capture local sirat6gîd|l positions tunetely ^es not stand alone. Mere 
How great h|ve been thèir,losses <Jur- ™ y as the great battle develops. 
«SW the whole ten days iS ImpoeelUle being .hared with u. hy
Is compute the much forces which are closing

U,e «60 008 Men, , upoe tpe right ot our line. More
%The Germans have, now put Into the and more .a<^nBfnt^»^8^Dten°d
crucible of the baUle over eighty turning a retreat into victory dep
divisions of Infantry ahd all have been upon the “ P®*^*"** ,T blo
more or less unmercifully nammered. Re fresh d**1*4®®»“iJrtkesas they 

Vwithtn the last lew days compara to deliver such c0JJ®t®r av y> KTt»G”r?2.vvShhM ""^«SS»teh 
g ^o^S Gis1- s$

at blow failed. Nowhere did the are always most çone|içutws.

■ > IN LA BELLE FRANCE^Beven divisions tried to take Arras 
and: failed. This deceive check of th* 
German advance Is «^portant, for It 
farther delays the enemy's plan of 
campaign.

The Germane arc digging in.
This information was contained in a news agency despatch 

thia afternoon. While it did not state how extensive were the Ger- 
entrenching operations, this may be a tacit acknowledgement 

by Hindenburg that for the present at least, the enemy drive is 
"through." Farther» it may indicate that the Germans, in meeting 
the expected eltitd counter-offensive, will try to force Foch’s arm
ies to a renewal of trench warfare, rather than to try conclusions 
in the open, Which the Germans themselves have stated they prefer.

Haig tod*y admitted a short retirement at Demuin and Mez- 
ieres, south of the Somme, but said the British took a number of 
prisoners in a counter-attack at the latter place. North of the Som- 

which bisects the battle front, Haig characterized all the opera
tions of the past week as only "local actions."

rived Overseas is Miss 
Theriault of Madawaska Co./

French Army Amazing.
London. Mar. 39.—AUudiag fca what 

factors in the 
e Times says

Paris, Mar. 30—Thirty-three Ameri
can and Canadian telephone girls, who 
upeak English and French equally 
well, have just arrived to operate the 
switchboards in the various army 
headquarters. They have been divid
ed between the principal army cen
tres, Paris, Gen. Pershing’s head
quarters in the field and the head
quarters line of communication.

One of the young ladles is Miss 
Theriault of Madawaska Co.

it considers reapsurlng 
lighting In France, th

I P. E. I. YOUNG MEN ARE 
BEING ROUNDED UP NOWtrue

Trains, Theatres and Car Fer
ry Watched by Dominion 
Police.

|

CCrrtinte,r;-apea=tor oi hoX WORK ON VALLEY ROAD 
oîmJZ »7m£ ATGAGETOWN RESUMED

who might be avaiding the M. S. A.
A guard was stationed outside the 
theatre and 17 young men were held 
up until they satisfied the inspector 
that they were under age.

The car ferry and all trains are 
being watched and exemption and 
birth certificates are being demanded

CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED

TWO SISTERS PASS
AWAY IN TWO DAYS

NARROW ESCAPE ON THE 
UPPER ST. JOHN RIVER

Activity Once More on Gage- 
tonw-Queenstown Section.Horse and Part of Sleigh Break 

Through Ice at Southend.
Miss Sadie Christie, Formerly 

of Fredericton, Died Satur
day and Miss Jennie Christie 
Thursday.

ch troops

Look, Mother! If tongue is 
coated give ‘‘California 

Syrup of Figs.”

Special to The Standard.
Gagetown, Mar. 31—Work on the 

Gagetown-Queenstown section of the 
Valley Road, which is in charge of the 
Bedford Construction Company, is be
ing resumed again, now that the track 
is coming out from under the snow. 
The timekeeper, C. Zuanetti, has re
turned with three men, who have since 
been at work on the machinery, and 
J J. Herbert has arrived from Halifax 
with fourteen more. James CavicchL 
the contractor for this section, is at 
present in Halifax, where he has 
charge of a large contract for clearing 
up the wreckage.

Special to The Standard- 
Hartland, Mar. 39—What might 

have been a very serious accident oc
curred on the river at Southend on 
Monday afternoon. As Mr. Darius 
Nixon and his son Frank were driving 
up the river not far from the shore 
but in the wake of the Becaguimec 
Streak the ice suddenly gave way, let
ting the horse Mid part of the sleigh 
down into the water. Mr. Nixon with 
thfl aid of his eon climbed out over

w MONCTON CUSTOMSFIVE SCHÔONERS 
ARE TOTAL LOSS

atmcisMOF
A “FAT” STORY

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 31—Miss Sadie 

Christie, formerly of this city, died 
yesterday at Portland, Maine. The 
body will arrive here Tuesday for bur
ial. This is the second member of the 
one family to die within two days. Miss 
Jennie Christie having died Thursday. 
Both are daughters or James Christie, 
formerly of this city. The father and 
several brothers and sisters survive.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, March 31.—Customs col

lections at the port of Moncton for the 
year ended with March show an in
crease of $123,485.68 being largest in 
history of port returns in 1916-’17. 
total led $155,521.49, while last year 
they amounted to $279,007.05, almost 
double previous yeâr. Returns last 
for March, 1918, were $27,038.11, com
pared with $19,557.27 in 1917.

à Even’ mother résiliés alter giving 
her children -California Syrup ot 
Fige” that this Is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love lie pleasant taate 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath le bad. stomach 1®?jj_B* the back of the sleigh. Assistance waa
tbe tongue, mother! If coated. » j caHed to» and soon a crowd of men
teaspoonful Of »Ms bsnsl** ft»l arrived with boards and ropes, etc.

H “dtflLn * ÎÎT sour bUe and After half an hour’s hard work the
foul, cM»Btipated waste. »°ar bile and wag reacued Mr Nixon is an
undigested oo paa Diayful1 elderly man and but for the presence
Sïd' agin When Its little system i.jand timely ssststence of his son might 
full of cold, threat sore, has stomach- have been drowned.
ache, diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic — • »•-----------
remember, a good inside cleansing" IJN1TFD STATES HOTEL should always be the flret treatment UNI1EA» olAICJ nu,u-
given.

Millions of mothers 
fonda Syrup of Figs" handy; they! 
know a teaspoonful today saves a sick 
child tomorrow. Ask your druggist 
for a bottle of "California Syrup 
of Figs," which has directions 
tor babies, children of all ages and 
grown ups printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here, so 
don't be fooled. Get the genuine, made 
by "California Fig Syrup Company."

criticised-tor telling fat Heavy Storm Plays Havoc 
with Newfoundland Fleet— 
No Lives Lost.

We were
people to "tender" sereuty-llve cento 
to their druggists for i large case of 
Marmola Tablets. Several wrote In 

of the tvord "tender"V saying the use 
was Incorrect, that "tender" In such a 
connection raised the impression the 
druggist might refuse seven ty-Sve 
cents aa insufficient.

Now, Isn’t that odd? A few week# 
ago seventy-live cents was “tendered" 
to a Broadway druggist and he did re
fuse It. .That ta', he said he had no 
hfarmola Tablets, whereas he did have 
seven cases. But the wholesale house 
was closed, It being on a Saturday, and 
he had to pfevarlchtb to protect his 
regular customers. *ho absorbed 
those seven cases later In the day. 

i This elegant pharmaçeutlpàl adapta- 
of that famous, fashionable fat re- 

gdneer. the Marmola Proscription (via.. 
KÜ 01. Marmola. % ot. FI. Ex. Caaeara 
CAfomatic. 484 oz. Peppermint Water), 

la certainly having a remarkable 
vogue. Millions of cases of tablets 
are sold yearly and their fame grows.

because of their

I

FREIGHT TRAIN OFF THE 
IRONS NEAR SACKVILLE

8t John's, Ngd.. Maroh , -airo-Flve 
schooners have recently been lost In 
one ot the heaviest storms that ever 

Newfoundland. TheI pwept over 
schooners Hope abd Hebrtetta Francis, 
pwqed by Harvoy Brothers, and 
Rtowena, owned by, Thomas Smith, are 
total wreck» at Çarbonêar Island. 
The cfews were sâved.

The schooner Progressa II., which 
left St. John’s recently for Portugal, 
was abandoned at sea a week ago. 
The ,crew was taken OR toy an oil tank 
steamer

r
Traffic on Main Line of C. G. 

R. Blocked Three Hours.

MEN CUT OUT WHEAT tSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton, March 31.—An eastbound 

freight special was off the track near 
Sackville last night blocking traffic 
about three hours. A freight car 
jumped the rails but little damage 
beyond holding up traffic was done. 
No train hands were injured.

The Maritime from Halifax was de
layed three hours.

keep "Cali-
Washington, Mar. 29—Absolute ab

olition of wheat and wheat products 
from the menus of all first class 
hotels hi the United States was asked 
of 700 hotel men by food administ
rator Hoover here today.

The response was an outburst of 
cheering.

Rising to their feet the hotel men 
raised their right hands and pledged 
themselves to effect a 100 per cent, 
saving in wheat to be sent to the al
lies. ___

and landed here.

FAVOR RAISING ENGLISH 
AGE LIMIT TO 46 YEARS

London, Mar. 29—The parliament
ary correspondent of the Daily Ex
press says that powerful Influences 
within the government are pressing 
for die Introduction, when parlia
ment reassembles on, AQrtl 9, ■ of 
entirely néw con script tod Mil, which 
would raise th* agè llm^t 
45 and 50 years, and w 
apply conscription to Ireland and call 

of the volunteer

This Is doubtless 
hafmlessness (guaranteed by the Mar- 
xnola Co., 864 Woodward ave., Detroit, 
Mich.), and sure ability to remove ten 
to sixteen pounds of fat (not flesh) a 
day without inconvenience, bother, 

interference

FORMER FREDERICTON 
BOY LOST ON VESSELFUNERALS

Bert Williams Was on Board 
Ill-Fated United States 
Transport Tuscania.

WANTS OLDER MEN IN 
THE U. S. DRAFTED

The funeral of Ole Montsfeldt took 
place, from the General Public Hospi-j 
tal Saturday afternoon. Services were i 
conducted by ReV. R.T.McKtm. In-1 
tertnent was made In Cedar Hill. The j 
funeral was in charge of the ’Long
shoremen’s Union.

The funeral of Mrs. John McAfee, ,esterday 
took place Saturday afternoon from,' d
her late residence 39 BeUevlew A’«’ Lnnounced he had drawn np
Services were conducted by Rev Mr. ntatl0„ to congress

lntermenl was ma<l6 iB providing for the drafting of men 
funeral of Arthur Fox took ^«sen the ages ’>'ma^ «o years.

eden^rM.Tk%,rthlaSr p.«.Cr«het,Unspesker declared, was 
l”s were conducted by Rev. R. T. Mt, another pressing ear need.
Kim and interment was qiade In thal , , ■ --------
Church of England burying ground, j 

The funeral of Miss Helen Bryden, ] 
who died In New York, took place 
Saturday afternoon from Messrs. Bren- ; 
an’s undertaking rooms. Services, o 

conducted by Rev. Mr. William-j 
Interment was made in Fernhlll.

heed for. exercising or 
with the taker's appetite for 
things.

to between 
hlch would

for mobilisation 
home defence forces.SMALLPOX IN MONCTON New York. Mar. 29—In a fervent 

speech before the Rotary Club here 
Col. A. C. Dalton, head of 

States army transport

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 31—Word has been 

received here that Bert Williams, a 
former resident of Fredericton, lost 
his life when the United States army 
transport Tuscania was lost off the 
coast of Ireland.

Hope that he survived the disaster 
was held for some time, but finally 
was abandoned.

Special to The Standard. ’ t AN INDICATION.
Moncton, March 3*7",An?‘^e'1'MU. Howells—1 wondsr If that 

5LyBmŸi,P.°X=.seV retried in Main gentleman across th. street can hear 
atreet -oaVding-musà -Some twenty- BO de„: „e-s

thirty hoarders ^ closed bis wtedow-P.tertK.ro

1

tve or 
tined. Several cases 
previously.

K You Are Interested h
AUTOMOBILES
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' The funeral of James Van wart, who : | 
died recently in the .St James street J 1 
hospital, took place Saturday after- i 1 

from St. James' church. Pte. ’ o! 
Vanwart was buried with full military I 
honors, a firing party from the Depot I 
Battalion and the Depot Battalion | | 
band escorting the body to the grave. | 1 
At the chprch services were conduct- ^ 
ed by Rev. H. A. Cody. Interment 
was made in Fernhlll.

The funeral of C. E. L. Jarvis was J 
held Saturday afternoon, and a large A 
congregation was present in Trinity fj 
church at the burial service at 3 >1
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Canon 0 
Armstrong, the service was choral, 
with the rendering of the hymns. On j 

Ressurrection Morning,
Peace, Perfect Peace.

The pall was born by senior mem- ^ 
bers of Trinity church vestry, F. J. G. 
Knowlton, M. G. Teed, K. C., J. A. OI 
Seeds, I. E. Northrop, Samuel Smith, I 
H. R. Sturdee. Interment was made I 
at Fernhlll cemetery. The floral trlb- B 
utes were very beautiful. In addition | 
to the tributes from relatives and x 
personal friends, there was noted 
wreath from the vestry of Trinity w 
church, wreath from the Nova Scotia J 
Board of Fire Underwriters, star from A 
C. A. Evans, of Halifax (manager of | 
the Queen Insurance Co.) ; wreath ™ 
from the office staff of Messrs. C. E.
L. Jarvis * Son, spray of carnations v 
from L. Philps, inspector of Queen j 
Insurance Co.; wreath from the senior 1 
bowling league, spray of Easter lilies T 
from* Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. ) 
B.. spray of Ullea from New BninsVick 
Board of Fire Underwriter»,

o I1■ R
'i o>5

will find our Spring Display at Show Rooms, Cor- 
Duke and Charlotte Streets, interesting and instruc-Value PlesStyk- 

fer the
Particular Msu—

you
V

% nero
live.' -

! We are showing;—

°6 THE HUDSON SUPER-SIX—The car that travel
led from San Francisco to New York and return in 10 
days, 1 7 hours—a feat never equalled.

i« the bxdd»ne of Semi- 
reedy tailored-to-roeasure 
Mrvice: nnd tlw spjarel- 
individuality t< th, Sanu- 
reedy-clothed msp « 
easily «PP*r«nt.

it
o

o
THE CHALMERS—That famous car that holds 

all records for stock cars from one hour, making eighty- 
three miles, to twenty-four hours, when it made eighteen 
hundred and ninety-eight miles.Mom’sthe OI fctml-mi&M

ŒaUnrrîtiEtiitiiw
o

THE MAXWELL—The great economy car—most 
miles per gallon—most miles per tire—holds world’s 
non-stop record made on the road of over 22,000 miles 
without stopping motor, and averaging over 22 miles to 
gallon gasoline.

| ( 
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CAREFULLY SEALED 
UN GERM PROOF TUBES

PURITy
OATS

BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE 
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE 
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 

ALBERTA OATS
manufactured by

Western Canada Hour MillsC0 limited |
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